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Notice of filing for provisional patent 
application
Shelston IP Pty Ltd.
L 21 60 Margaret St
Sydney NSW 2000
Australia
Your reference 96552AUV00
Application number 2018903082
Applicant name University of Technology Sydney
Dear Shelston IP Pty Ltd.,
Thank you for filing a provisional patent application with IP Australia. This provisional patent application 
has a filing date of 22 August 2018.
Please review the details on the attached application summary to ensure they are correct.
Please note that a complete application or PCT application must be filed on or before 22 August 2019 in 
order to claim priority with this provisional application.
Details of this patent application can be viewed on AusPat, our Australian patent search database.
Yours sincerely,
IP Australia
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Application summary
Provisional patent application details
Application number: 2018903082
Title: NBOMe Test
Your reference: 96552AUV00
Documents filed
A specification comprising:
 Description
 Claim(s)
 Drawing(s)
Applicant and inventor details
Applicant name(s) and address(es):
University of Technology Sydney of 15 Broadway Ultimo NSW 2007 Australia
Inventor name(s): Fu, Shanlin
Philp, Morgan
Clancy, Laura
Agent details
Agent Name Shelston IP Pty Ltd.
Address for correspondence: L 21 60 Margaret St
Sydney NSW 2000
Australia
Address for legal service: Level 21, 60 Margaret Street
Sydney NSW 2000
Australia
Relevant dates
Filing date: 22 August 2018
Lapsing date: 22 August 2019
